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ATTENTION, FARMERS.

EIUOIN AaUIOULTUKAL IMPLK-HEX1- 9

SOr.O UUEAl'Klt AUltOAD.

i. OinJl SUHmint or Startling ractr,
Thoath Protected by Tax and Opposed

by Tax, Msnnractnrsra 811 Cheaper
In Canada Than at Home.

William de U. Washington, United States
onnsular agent at London, Ontario, reports
the following to too department of stale on
ttio subjsot c( "American Agricultural
Implomenta In Canada" Iltt report was
filed at Washington on September 15, 18S8:

1 And that plows or American miuufao-tur- o
are among tbo moat prominent et the

Imports In Una line. The Oliver chilled
plow (made at South Bond, Ind , and the
onr, I am told, that lias the largest sale In
the United States), the Hyraruse plow, and
the South Bend plow see in to be moat In
demand and to have the largest ea'e. 1
have before mo on my dealt an ctler lrcm
an Ontario dealer In tbo Oliver plows to tell
same f. o. b. at his city in Canada for f 10
each In quantities. The retail price here Is
( 12, and numerous transactions take plaoe
at that figure The aarno plows, 1 under-Mfu- d,

ate sold In quantities at the factory
(not for export) at f 14 eaolt, and oosttbo
American farmer at retail (10

The Byricuso plow retails at (11 or (12
here, and, 1 am Informed, sella for from
f H to (10 in tbo United States at retail, and
the South Bond at (11 hero and (11 at home.

It la pleasing to observ o how cheaply cur
manufacturers must be able to turn out
these goods, from tbo foot that the Canadian
duty on ibM class of gords la So percent, ad
valorem. Kvtm admitting that the manu-
facturer makes no protlt on his sales In
uaneds, these nguree are or interest :

l'rlcofU which plow U told In Canada... .110.00
Duly ut3V pur luut. ad valorem end

fretKQt $1 60
1'refK to cuaaOlun dentil, piouably. 1 fo

SCO

leaving actual coat to manufac- -

turo plow & 00
ltotnlled to American larmerat 16 00
IToilt to lnanut&ctuior on all liuuiu

sales, per plow 11 00

It would thus seem that the Canadian
farmer has an advantage over his American
neighbor In the purchase of necessary Im-
plements produced In bis own oountry,and
the latter before purchasing Ills plows might
welt figure as follows :

l'.tco of plow at retail In United States.... 0 (0
1'ilcool Bauielii Canada ti'iou
Freight in return Biino to United

8iuua(duty ig free on American
goods returned) 1(0

MOO

Front to Ametlcin farmer by
Auierlcin-uiaO.- 0 plow In

Canada 3 00

Flows with leinpored-stee- l mold-band- s

Bnd tieamp, which soil In the United States
for (17 and upwards, are manufactured In
Canada (from Pittsburg steel, on whioh
duty has to be paid, and tbo wages of the
workinttman are substantially the same as
In tbo United States), and are Bold for (11
retail, thus showing excess of protlt
in ado by American manufacturer
over Canadian manufacturer of (3 on eaoh
plow. Wnen It is considered that the Ca-

nadian manufacturer has to pay a duty on
Ills materials and freight upon the same to
Canada from Pittsburg, it will bfi readily
eeon at a glance that the excess of profits to
the American over tbo Canadian manufac-
turer Is much greater than the sum named,
(3.

lam credibly advised by a very promi-
nent Canadian farmer tnat ho hat Just
bought an American g reaper
(Walter A. Woods) for (110, laid down In
an American city, near tnu Knee, while the
price of siDiii machlno in name place to an
American firmer would be from (150 to
(170.

lu addition to tbo larger Implements
mentioned, farmers' or agricultural hard-
ware Imported from the United States
consists of light shelf goods, dry paints,
and agricultural hand-tool- s, such as spades,
shovels, forks, et, on which articles the
duty varies from 35 to 70 per cent, although
tbo printed taritl reads only from 30 to 35
per cent. This government bap, however,
Instructed its customs ofUcers to advance
prices on Invoices In certain lines, which
brings the duty up to a very high rate. On
scythes, for lnstnnce, by means of a speoliio
and ad valorem duty they have to pay from
CO to 70 per cent.

Notwithstanding these tremendous
charges a careful comparison of the whole
sale ami retail prints of tbo above tools
shows that in all cases American goods of
this character can be bought in
Canada as cheap, ami, in mBtiy coecp,
cheaper than in the United States.
It 1b ooncluslvoly proved by these faots
that the American farmers are not re-

ceiving the lull benefit of the low prices at
which these goods can be produced in tbo
United States.

These benefits, are apparently, reserved
for the Canadians and otnor foreigners to
whoso inarketd we export goods. But ex-
isting conditions enable the American man-
ufacturer to compel the purchase of his
goods by the American farmer at exorbi-
tant profits.

So great has been this discrimination by
American manufacturers in favor et foreign
parobasors that the Canadian customs au-

thorities, have come to regard with bus-Elci- on

the prices at which they are sold at
at the point et manufacture. Aa a

ooneequenco tboy have during the past two
years largely adopted the plan of appraU-lo- g

the be goods for duty at the homo figures
In preference to tbo prices stated In tbo
invoices. Forlns'aice, an American

n.ny be willing to sell a certain
article for (5 to the Canadian trade, the
prioe for thesamo article at home being (3;
the valuation Is placed at the latter figure,
and oven though we soil for thn fnrmor, the
purchaser has to pay duty on (3 more than
the goods cost blm.

The result of this practlco Is that we are
losing our export trade to this and other
foreign countries the falling oil of tbo
American ex part trade to this port on
dutiable articles In one year having been
(211,05a

Tae short slghtodnesa of our manufac-
turers In this respec', no less than the

of manufacturing lu Canada, Is
closing this as it does other outside mar-
kets to our goods, and Is dilvlng us back to
trade only within oureo ves, to the Injury
of our great agricultural lnteres's, to the
reduction ul the wages of our worklngmen,
and the lessening of products of our
factories.

Note, or the CUT

The city regulator and Stroet Oommts.
aloner Uerta bavo accepted the square on
Locust street between Freiberg aud Lime,
which has been macadamized by Ki'.ch A

Smith.
The grading and macadamizing tbo Phil

adelphla turnpike along the city reservoir
was oompletod to day after several months'
work. The grading la being done for the
pavements and the work will be done at
once.

The tnaiuror ws kept bui-- to-d-

paying oil bills, and the rocelvera of the
money took the same as though we had a

legal city government.

ThBlUock. SluKlnc.
As predicted by many, the Belgian

blocks over the new tenor on North Queen
street has already sunk below the level of
the street in many places. Tho attention
et the street committee wai called to this
matter when the blocks were being laid,
and although they admitted that they
thought tboy would sink, no action was
taken. Tbo contractor, In all probability,
will be compelled to relay them.

TUrtr-Tlire- e Year In OUlce,

Joseph C. Snyder, court crier,
completes thlrty-tbre- o years of official life
In the court house. Ue went on duty on
October 13, 1855, as Janitor and retained that
otHoeforsoventeen years. After ho waa
defeated for Janitor he waa appointed court
crier and Interpreter. Altboneh Mr.
Snyder has passed tbe allotted three score
and ten years he Is more active In the dis-

charge of h'a duties than many of his
younger assistant.

NCrAOIURKR SPK4KS.

Accepting Congreulooal Nomination On
tbe Tariff lUform Ticket.

Mr. William M. Ajres, blanket manu
facturer of Philadelphia, who employs
1.500 hands In his mills at Third and Cum-
berland street, and at lioiyoke, Mass,
and Provideo of, R. I., believes tbat the
adoption of the Mills bill would "give
more wore to onr worklngmen, more busi-
ness to our manufacturers and cheaper
goods to everybody, " and shows his sin-
cerity In tbe cause by consenting to run for
Congrosson the Democratic ticket in the
Fourth district Tne com mil too whloh no-
tified htm of tbe honor said :

Your position aa manufacturer and
business man and vonr hlah oharaoter as a
citizen have Justified the convention In se-
lecting you to represent the great Indus-
trial interests et this district

In reply to this Mr, Ayres wrote as fo-
llows:
Philadrlphia, Out 12 Messrs. Thomas

McCullougb, chairman, and others, com-
mittee et the Democratic convention : Gen-
tlemen : Year letter tendering me the
congrets'onal nomination ter the Fourth
dUtrlot Is received. The present high tax
on raw materials works to the disadvan-
tage of both our worklngmen and manue
fieturers, as It make! us pay more for

we use than foreign makers pay,
Every facility ahould be given our In-

dustries to obtain their raw material
cheaper, so they can better compete with
foreign makers In supplying our home
markets with goods whloh are now im
ported. This would give more work to
our worklngmen, more business to our
manufacturers, and ohoapor goods to every-
body.

The Mills bill Imposes a sufficient duly
on foreign manutactured goods to amply
prootect both our worklngmen and manu-
facturers, and also admits raw materials
free. If this measure could be considered
Independent of party politics It would have
little, if any, opposition; but it haa boon so
clonded by party prejudice and misrepre-
sentation tbat many of those who would be
most boneflted are Influenced to oppose It

I feel It my duty to do what I can to
assist In a reform from which we all would
receive greater benefits than from any
public measure oflerod in a quarter of a
century, and therefore accept the honor of
your nomination, voluntarily tendered, and
thank the convention for tbo confidence
shown In mo. Very respectfully yours,

WILLIAM M. AYBRS

A CATHOLIC I'HIKJt'S FAtK.
Ull Uugovtrnable Temper Lead. nim

Mulder lie Din In Frlton.
BlaBlus Pastorlou, tbo German Cnthollo

priest convicted of the murder of Isaae
Jaquette, a wealthy Norrlstown farmer,
died In the r.istorn penitentiary on Thurs-
day, and was buried In Norrlstown on
Friday. Ills boallh for some months was
broken down through his enforced resi-
dence behind prison walls. Pastorious was
a Catbollo priest In Germany, having pre-
viously soivod In tbo army in that country
In a brunch of the calvary known as the
"Hussars"

Hn came to this country In tbo early part
of 1675, and on his arrival In Philadelphia,
called on ArcbbUbop Wood, with tbe re-
quest that be beastlgnrd to some one of
tne parishes in tbo archdiocese. There was
Borne difference between the archbishop
and tbe priest, for although he called on
several cccaslons after tbat be never ob-
tained an assignment

Finally ho went to hi" brother's farm at
Stoney Creeek near Norrlstown. Ills
brother was a poor man and It was about
all he could do to make a living. Adjoin-
ing his farm was thai et Isaae Jaquette, a
very wealthy man and a prominent mem-
ber of tbo Norrlstown Orange. The creek,
whloh was a barrow stream, divided the
two farms. It seems tbat Jaquette's cows
came to this stream to water, and going
over on Pastorious' farms trampled down
and destioyed tbo crops. Blaslus Pas-
torious bad several quarrels with Jacquette
and one day in a rage shot and killed blm.

The trial took place In Norrlstown aud
created a remarkable sensation. The jury
brought In a verdict of murder in tbo drat
degree. The German government through
Its consul Bt Philadelphia, paid all the ex-
penses of this, as it did of the trials tbat
followed. A plea et Insanity was urged,
but it rallod to alter the llndlng of the
judge aud Jury.

As a last resort a new trial was secured
on the ground tbat thojury was prejudiced
aad that Judge Boss was too severe on Pas-
torious because ho was a foreigner. Tho
casein Philadelphia resulted In his convlo-tlo-

of murder in the first degree. There
was a torrlble iceno in court when tbo ver-
dict was announced.

Pastorious stood up In tbe dock and de-
nounced the Judge end Jury as legal mur-
derers, lie was taken to the county prison.
While there tbe German society, tbe Ger-
man government and Archbishop Wood
Interceded with the board of pardons to
have his sentonoe et death reduced to life
Imprisonment, and Governor Hnyt, on tbo
recommendation et tbe board, reduced his
sentence to Imprisonment for ltfo. Ho was
In prison eleven years.

Governor Hill ConHilent
Governor Hill, of Now York, addressed

a great meeting of Democrats at Mltobell,
Ind., on Friday. In tbe course of bis
address he said :

Four yearH ago we were engaged in con-
sidering other questions growing out of
sectional animosities between tbe various
sections et our oountry, and to day, my
friends, we are permitted to discuss these
economic Bnd industrial questions, because
under the wise and statesmanlike adminis-
tration of Grover Cleveland the country has
been entirely and completely pacified. The
cry for taritl reform, which has been Bproad-in- g

over this country, has received such an
Impetus that It will again place Mr, Cleve-
land In tbo presidential chair. Prolonged
oheers 1 come to tell you tbat we propose
to give the vote of the Kniplre state to
Cleveland and Thurman In November.
Great cheering Thero will be no mis-

take abrut tbat this time, and by a majority
tbat will not be counted by a tew thousand.

Tbe remalndor of bis speech was doveted
to a dicoutHlon of the tarllT.

To (Jo to Maryland.
Mr. R. M. Hlaymaker, who has been for

fourteen years in the hardware business at
tbe old Kepler stand, now occupied by
Bellly Bros. dt Kaub, to day terminates bis
connection with local commercial life, et
which ho has boon one of tbe ablest repre-
sentatives in this city. On Monday ho goes
to Texas, Maryland, a vlllago fourteen
miles east of Baltimore, where ho assumes
tbe management of a largo lime kiln en-

terprise in which his brother, G. Dud
Hlaymaker, Is one et the cblef projectors.

Tbe UocClionr Next Week.
All the bill boards in tbe city have boeu

cleared to make room ter the piper for tbo
dogs, who will appear In Fulton opera
house next week supported by the Leonza
Brothers, a strap and Paulino Markbam,
tbe 6x burlesque queen. The strap Is of
great Importance lu the plajs produced by
the dogs, although It la not mentioned In
the cast. It U always around the villain's
neck and to It tbe dog seems greatly at-

tached. It prevents the villain from being
killed nightly and Is really a feature of the
show; so please observo tbo strap.

Sapper fur Teltpboao (Ipuratois
Mr. A. D. Reese, late manager of the

Pennsylvania Telephone company, gave a
fine set-ou- t at Georgo 11. Millet's reatautant
Friday evening, to the lady operators late-
ly under bis charge. The menu embraeel
everything In so&son and was highly
rollsbed by the young operator'.

Mr. Reese, as baa been before noticed,
goes Into the life insurance business with
headquarters In this city.

Married In Maubelm
Mr. Jacob L. Kbersolo, a well krown

young farmer of West Donegal townsbin,
was married tbls morning to Miss Sadie a.
Ober, by Ruv. J. Peters, et the Lutheran
church. Manbelm. The marriage took

lace In the parlor et tbo Sammy house,
lanhalm borough. The young couple

have the beat wishes of many frltad,

HOME MISSION INTERESTS.

iter. j. a. visum speak uton thkm
AT TUB ItEFOItMKU CHUKOII SYNOD.

Christians la the Kiut Mult Losk After the
Spiritual Welf.rs el People in the Vfe.t

Mrs M. U. Utlttnor, of, Lancaster,
Made l'reildentcf New Society.

NonmsTOw.v, Oct. 13 On Friday morn-
ing the sj nod of tbo Reformed cbnroh met
In regular session. At 9 a. m. dovotlonal
services were conducted by Her. J. H. A.
Bomberger, D. D. The committee on re-

ligious services reported In part as follows :

On Friday evening, home mission ser-
vices ; addresses by Kev. J. O. Peters, D.
I)., Kldei D. S. Keller, esq., Kev. E. N.
Kretner and Superintendent A. O. Wlt-me-r.

Altar services by Rev. T. Derr.
Saturday Evening " Practical Cburoh

rVoik." Opening services by O. aWleand.
i. Legitimate or Scriptural methods of

raising funds for benevolent or church
purposes, by Rev. K N. Kretner, of Har-rlsbur-

ii Is the church at present showing
fidelity to tbo standard of Christian tllol-pll- ne

given by tbe Saviour, by Rev. S. Q,
Wagner, of Allontewn, Pa., D. D.

in Do the International Lesson Leaves
fully meet tbo wants of the Sunday Sohool
institute by ltev. W. J. jonnson, oi Aiau-hel-

Pa
Sunsay Evening. Foreign MUalons

opening eervtoes ny Hsv. J. II. A. Bom- -
uerger, i). u.

Saturday 2 P. M. Preparatory Services-Serm- on
by Rov. J. 8. Htabr. Pti. I). Altar

service by Rove. 11. M. KlelTer, M. 11.
Mill.

Sunday Morning Holy Communion-Serm- on
by Rev. A. B Koplln, D. D,

president, altar service by Revs. E. A.
Gcrnani, and L. K Evans.

Tbe oommlttoe on the petition of Elder
Grosi et Christ's Reformed church, Until,
lebem, reported, alter much dltcusalon. Tbe
report of the committee was laid on the
table until tbo committee on the minutes
of classes render their report

Rev. V. B. Shuey, et Kansas, addressed
tbe synod on behalf et tbo Wichita unlver.
slty. Tho clttzsns of Wlchtta donated 20
acres et land and otlered to raise (25,000 on
condltton that the Rofermod church ralso
the remaining needed. The art and musical
departments are now in full operation.
Prof. E. L. Kemp has accepted the pros!-donc- y

of tbe unlvorBlty and Is now on tbe
ground. Tbolltorary department bns 40

Btudents enrolled. Thero are 100 students
enrolled in the several departments.

l'HIDAY KVKNINO.
Tho BosBlon of Friday evening was de-

voted to tbo subject et homo mlsslonr.
Many delegates and members of the

society wcio present, and
the ohurch was filled. Tho altar sorvloes
were conducted by Rev. T. Derr. Rev. J.
A. rotors, D. D., of Danville, Pa., formerly
of Lancaster, spoke eloquently, of which
the following Is en abstract: Tbecansoof
missions Is the cause of Christianity. Tbo
ohurch Is more and more realizing thle,
Tho simplest definition et Christianity la
Christ himself. Tho eminent Oary, when
ho proposed tbo bringing et Christianity to
tbo heathou, an old minister of the gospel
eald, "Young tnaD, when Gud wishes the
beatbon tobavo thegoBpel ho will send it
to them." But tbe church needs also to
carry the gospel to those at our
own doors. Wo speak et Protestantism In
the light of tbo answer of Danlol Webster,
who, when asked what Is tbe greatert
thought which has ever passed through
your mind 7 ' be answered, ''Tho thought
of my responsibility to God."

In the Won the next twonty-tiv- o years
will dotcrmlno whether God or tbo devil
Will rule there. If that land Is to be saved
for our Lord, It must be saved by tbo Chris-
tiana et the East. Tho danger from Immi-
gration is appalling, and tbe Reformed
church must take care of these.

Another ovll la Mormonlsm. Law cannot
sottleovery evil. Tbo law can blmply be a
sohoolmastor as In tbo days of Paul, But
Christianity can alone extricate Mormon-
lsm, lntomperanco was another evil
polntod out. But law cannot nor can
legislation extrlpate tbo ovll. Christianity
alone can. But what oan crush and blot
out Hie socallam of the West but Christ-
ianity. How Bhall tbo West be saved for
tbo Lord Jesus Christ but by sowing the
aeoJs of tbo gospel there t The great
requisite In tbo cultivation of a spirit of
missions is tbo need of man, and tbo
possibility et tbo salvation et all, oven
thougb they occupy the lowest of positions.
Elder D. S. Kaller, esq., et Bulloronto,
followed, pointing out tbo advantage et
having a revolting church building fund,
and et systematlo giving.

Rev. A. U. Whltmer, superintendent et
missions, pointed ont the
or tbe missions. Tbe average amount
given by members in missions Is In ex-

cess et that et onr large established
ohurches. 'J ho fact that more money is
needed and more contributed is a healthy
sign, and shows development.

Rev. Whltmer was followed by short Im
promptu speeches by members et eyned,

WOMAMJ' MIShlONAIlY bOCJElJT.
At 2 p. in. jesterdBy, In the basement of

the church, a meeting et delegates from the
various Womana' Classical Missionary so-

cieties was held for the organization of a
WomanB' Synodi;al Missionary society.
Tho nanio of tbo organization adopted Is,
Tho Woman' Missionary Society of tbo
Synod et the United States et tbo Reformed
Church. Tho followlng.cillcers werejelected,
President, Mrs. Mary G. Ueltahue, et Lan-
caster, Pa ; vice president, Mrs A. Uoutz,
of Orangovllle; recording secretary, Mrs.
Rebecca E. Dotterer, Philadelphia ; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs L. Louisa Ungcr,
of Philadelphia ; treasurer, Mr?. Sarah K.
P. Mosser, Reading, Pa. Committees on
publication and constitution wire ap-

pointed and the meeting adjourned.

Drunk mm UUordtrly.
James McCalley was arrested for begging

and drunkenness aud disorderly conduit
last nlKUt by Constable Sbaub. Alderman
Barr committed blm for a bearing.

Win Ualues lalsed a row at Klrcbcr's
hotel last night, was ejected and OUlcer
Slegler arrested him. As ho had work to
go to and promised to leave town at once
he was discharged.

Wm. Welburger, a scissors grinder, ar.
rested by OUlcer Bess for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct, was eent to Jail by tbo
mayor this morning for ten days.

Kdw. Elliott was tired cut of the Eagle
botel last night, aud for disorderly conduct
on tbe outside of tbat bitol. Olllosr Flan-nar- d

arrested him. llo was detained at
tbe station boune until this afternoon,
when he was discharged.

A CoUoe boclaule.
The Ladles' Aid society gave a very

pleaiant codec soclablo In the lecture room
et the Duke street M. E. church Friday
evening. The attendance was large, tbo
cctfeo super excellent, and tbo accompiny-ln- g

buns tirst-rlas- . Inside tbe altar ratl-
ing was a large table tilled with fruits,
cakes and flowers, which were sold for the
benefit of the society fund. Thero were
no speeches, but all present bad a good
social time.

Ideutltira tbe Vall.a.
John G. Cochran called at the station

bouse on Friday, and Identified tbe valUe
found by Officer Gin m tali property,

KKrDnt.'flam hoi.tino.
I'nbllc Meeting (Jailed lu Albany to Inltmct

the rany lu Tarlrr Ittrotm,
A call has boeu Issued In Albany, N. Y.,

for acitlzena' miss meeting, which, with
out doubt, will be one of the most Impor-
tant et the oampalgn.

For a longtlmo It has been known Its',
many et tbe leading R'publlcanaof Albany
are most heartily with Prosldcnt Cleve
land In the desire for tariff reform. In
conversation they have openly and forcibly
expressed themselves on this Important
Issue, to the great dissatisfaction of the ed

party leaders, who have cajoled and
threatened In a vain hope et suppressing
the movement

Many et the youugor Ropnblloans have
however, openly denied these would-b- e

dlotatotsand have enmo out for tariff re-
form, while the older business men, fear-
ing the possible result of suoh aotlon on
their own pari, have pursued a more con-
servative couno.

As the Interest In the canvass Increases
the reform sentiment hai growu Into s de-
mand for a bettor knowledge of the prin-
ciple whloh is the real Issue of tbe cam-
paign.

Tne outcome Is a call for a publlo meet-
ing, Irrespective et party, at whloh tbo
taritl question may be oalnivy and truth-
fully aisautsed for the lnformstlou of the
voters et the city and vicinity. This call la
brief and to the point It reads :

Tie undorslKued, bellovlug that tbo
boat interests of the American poeplo
demand a substantial and speed v reduction
of the present tarlll on foreign Imports,
With duo regard to the Interests of Invested
capital and the protection et Amotion
labor, In accordance with the repeated
rccouinim lallons of President Oloveland
and of tbe wlBest statesmen of both great
pirties in the past ; and believing that this
important question should receive the caro-
tin and earnest nttontlon et all thoughtful
Pltlzns, and tbat no opportunity should be
neglected to gain and dlsemlnato Informa-
tion on this subjeot, unite In Inviting their
fellnw-cltlzon- IrreHpcctlvo et past party
affiliations, to meet with thm at thn acad-
emy of music, Monday, October IS, at 8
o'clock p. m., to llsteu to a
discussion of the topic. An oppirtunlty
for asking questions relating to ttio general
Issue under discussion will beglven to all."

Atnomr those who have slened. this call
are many et the best known Republicans of
the city. Somo el the stgnors are Henry R.
Plenum, Matthew Hale, Grange Sard,
Dudley Olcott Edward Hnwdltcb, Robert
Shaw Oliver, Thomas J, Dowllng, Thomas
McCrodlo, Ralph W. Thiohor, Lemon
Thompson, Curtis N. Douglas. Lconaid G.
Hun, William It Van Reuesolaer, Marcus
T. Hun. John T. Norton, Hiram E. Sickles,
Abrain V. DaWltt, Richard L. Annesley,
Arthur Bott, Samuel B. Towner, Osoar L.
Hosey, John F. Montignant, George W.
Kirohwey, James W. Kalrn, Jr , Joseph A.
1 awson, David M. Klnneur, Henry Hun,
James F. Cooper, Nelson II. Salisbury, Jas.
F. Traooy, F. W. Hoilman and other well
known and representative citizens.

Tho mooting will without a doubt be a
rousing one. It Is announced that the pro-
jectors have secured tbo fearless Repub-
lican congressman from the Thirteenth
district, the Hon. Aslibol P. Filch, of Now
York, end CobgieBcman John K Russell,
of Massachusetts, to deliver the addresses.
Tho novelty of the plan and tbo high stand-
ing et these who have slgnod the call will
at once recommend It to every one desir-
ous et a thorough understanding of the
very Important subject announced for dis-
cussion.

Clait Olllcere Clioien.
Following am the cllloors nt the respec-

tive claesoH of Franklin and Marshall
college

Senior Clasr O. E. Crtllv, prcsldonl;
C. E. Holler, vice prosldcnt; T. II. Apple,
secretary; A. B. Bauman, treasurer; and A.
B. Bauman, historian.

Junior Class D. M. Joncc, president;
Takeo Noya, vlco president; W. M. Hall,
Becrotary; B. M. Meyer, treasurer; and I).
M. Jones, historian,

Sophomore Class J, W. Rolnecko, presi-
dent; D. 8. Stephen, vlro prenldent; L. C.
Uarnisb, secretary; H. N. Bassler, treas-
urer; and T. H. Lelnbecb, historian.

Freshman Cass 11. U. Ranck, president,
Harvey Newcomer, vlco president; A. A.
iiollcr, secretary; and i. 11. Apple, treas-
urer. This class Iibh not as yet olrctod its
historian. Tho historian holds cflloo dur-
ing tbo entire collrgo course of his clasp.
Tho other clllcts are filled by election at
the beginning of eecb college year.

Tbo Jeflorsonian Literary society of
Franklin and Marshall academy eleoted
tbo following officers at their regular meet-yeatord-

afternoon: E. P. Coho, presi-
dent; U, J. F. Mayser, vice president; W.
J. Houck, secretary ; E. E. Weaver, treas-
urer; and J. E. Lelby, critic.

A Flee I'rtaentBllon.
Tho Seventh Ward Cloveland and Thur-

man club will be presented with a hand-
some llsg at the rosldenco of William
Dorwart, No. 437 Chester atiaet, on Monday
evening. Tbo llsg was purchased with
subscriptions donated by the ladles et tbe
ward. Tho club will moot at their head-
quarters, Seventn Ward hotel, at 7 o'clock,
on that ovonlng. All the Democratic clubs
In the city are Invited to attend tbo
presentation and take part In the parade,
and tbo Seventh ward Democrats, not
uniformed, are also Invited to participate,
After tbo presentation there will be a
parade tliroqgu the ward over the following
route: Chester street to Woodward, to
Strawberry, to Androw, to South Quoon, to
Mlddlo, to Duke, to North, to Rockland, to
Middle, to East King, to Plum, to Locust
to Frelbertr, to Cbester, to Rockland aud
dismiss. William Djrwart will be chief
marshal of the parade.

llio lctnry in Newark.
Summed up, the result of Tuesday's cloo

Hon In Newark Is as follows :

TroDemocrata hao carried thecltyfnr
tbo first tlmo precrdlog a presidential elec-
tion In thirty j ears.

They havu made a net gain of 2,321 over
1S81

They have made a nut gain et 1,073 over
18S7.

Tboy have gained two aldermen and
knocked out thn two-tlil- rd autocracy et the
common oouncll.

They have gained three school commis-
sioners aDd coutrol et tbo board of educa-
tion.

'1 be bavo scored the Urst triumph In New
Jersey In the cause et taritl relorin.

Active Democrats,
llAiMiiuiiai:. Oct 12 This ovonlng a

n largely attended Democratic mooting was
held and a club organized. The following
rlllcers were elected: Chairman, J. R.
Brenner ; provident, Geo. P. Depew ; vlco
president, James Maize; secretary, Geo. S.
Sides ; assistant, J. W. Watubaugh ;

treasurer, - A. Wambaugh ; Janitor,
D. D. Ruth, on motion It was agreed
to meet at D. I). Ruth's cigar box factory
on each Pi Id ay evening at 7:30 o'clock. 1

A. Wambaugh addressed the meeting, urg-
ing all to work for Cloveland andThurman
and tarlll reform. Many names were
s'gned to the club roll.

Fattier Oroteiuytr'a Muutti'a Blind.
The month's mind, a custom In the Cath-

olic church observed one month alter the
death of a priest, will be celebrated next
Wedneada at St Jonph's Catbollo church,
lu memory et the lata Father Grotomycr.
Ninety prlOBts have been Invited aud a
large number of those Invited will be
prtsint. lilibop McGovern will also be
present and take part In the services.

Warn Walton's (Joeil Itecord,
Illg George and Sam Walton, two well

known hones owned by Kdwaid II,
Kautlman, were brought home last ntgbt,
after doing a circuit et tbo fairs. Walton
a tar ted in fourteen races and was a winner
la all bat three.

A NEW INDUSTRY:

UUllKK HOLM.N BTAltr TllKllt
MANUFAOTllltY.

An Kntcrprlne Wlilcli Will Employ n Hundred
l'eieons Description el the llullillug aud

Some et the Msailurry Ktery Variety
uf Fancy Candy to He Mads.

A new business Interest Involving an
expense et nearly (25 000, and giving em-

ployment when In full operation to about
one hundred liandr, has Just started busi-
ness In I be now building, corner of
Grant and Christian sticols. It Is Huber
it Holmnn's manufactory of confec-
tions. Tbo building, whloh was
erected ter tbo special purpose
to which It Is dovotod.ls built or brick, with
walls 18 Inohcs thick and four stories high.
Tho slza or the building Is 75 by 11 feet and
Is laid out lu rooms adapted to the various
branches of the business. The first conMMs
of the buslines mice, salesroom and stock
room. Back et the clllco Is the receiving
and shipping room, connected by an ele-

vator running from the first to the fourth
tljor. Next conns tbo ougltio room with
a twonty-llv- horse power ougluo
atlaobed to shelling and bolting to run
tbe niachtnory In all parts nt the building.
And no one, we apprehend, who haa not
been through such au establishment, has
any Idea of the greit quantity et ma-

chinery and appliances required In such a
tnanufaotory. Tho second tlor front,
known as the "Jap room," contains kot
ties for mixing cocoantit candles and
marble fables ter lajlng It out lu largo
cakes to cool ; then another machlno outs
It Into slices nt any thlcknoss.
There Is a machlno In this room
that grinds 1,000 cocraiuta per hour,
Thero idao four very large rovolvlng cylin-
drical copper vossol',CBlled "fani,"lu which
the burnt almond varieties ofonudlos are
dried. Back of tbls room Is the packing
room lu whloh n number of girls are en
gaged packing all sorts of candlop, tbo
favorites Just now being stamped with
likenesses et Cleveland and Harrison.

Tbe third llior front la the "cream depar-
tment" Hero is a great copper kettle In
which 200 gallons of cream nro heated at a
time. Thoroaie throuthout the building
many largo marble Kip tables an which tn
roil out and oool confections. Tho crystal-izln- g

room Is on the third lloor,aud In It are
numberless frsmos of curious design. In
one et the roouiB Bra 1,000 frames of a nlnglo
design tn which to mold confections.

Tho fourth iloor front Islovotod to gum
and marshmallow goods. Hero we find
four largo bra's kettles for mixing candles,
Bud for otbor purposes. In the roar of this
Is the drying room, In which the confrc
ttons, under a heat el 120 to 130 degrees, are
dried preparatory to boxing.

Tho perftcted goods are boxed lu overy
way, from the small paper box to the bar-

rel. Tho firm turn out overy vurloty of
confections that are made In the largest

in the United Stater. Thoro
Is not another manufactory et the kind In
Lancaator, nor one so well tilled up In the
state. A manufacturer who has traveled
all over the couutry says the plant Is the
moat complete he has aeon anywhore.

Tho firm do exclusively n wholesale trade
and have orders to fill for Now Orleans and
Florida.

IIUMOK AMI

The IteclUtlounl Mi KItrldge, el llnitou,
at Dr. and Mr J, K. Uaker'n Kreltteno.

On Friday evening the rosldenco of Dr.
and Mrs. James Erwln Baker, North
Llmo street, was crowded ut an
early bcur with innny gueHts who wore
charmingly entertained by the re-

citations et Miss Jchse Eldrldge, a
well-know- n elocutionist of Boston.
This young lady won the hearty
applause of all her hearers by her render-
ing et many well known and dllllcult
selections, displaying In volco, gesture and
the varied play of faclul expression tbat
wonderful power of bringing a tcono
vividly to the mind's eye that
marks a born story teller. Beginning
with atouohlcg and musical rendition el
Jean Ingolew's tnaiterpleco, 'Tho Brides
of Enderby," she passed to tbo dcop tragedy
et Juliet's potion scene and the wild excite-mo-

of tbat marvelous word ploturr, ttio
chariot race In "Il'jn Hur." But by the
way she gave selections of light humor.
"How a younger sister helped things
along," "Brer rabbit and the tar baby,"
and best of all "Peggy In the low backed
car." The wonderful power of memory,
volco and expression dlsplayod In tbo

et the chariot race loft au Impres-
sion of profound respect lor the skill of the
artist TUor ban's orchestra stationed at tie
top of the broad equaro stairway furnished
good muslo throughout a delightful even-
ing, and when dancing had replaced con-

versation many oftho guoitssawtho small
houru of the night Uy by.

Oonlil Not UanipromUr,
Chicago, Oct. 13 l'uo uommlttoo of

North Hldo employes mot Mr. Ytrkcs at 11

o'clock to day. No agreement was reached
and tbo committee loft Mr. Yerkes said:

Tho agitators on the West Hide adopted
resolutions regarding the strike and
brought Into the dlxputo questions which 1
oannot consldor. We could not agree."

Tho committee will return ut 2:30 o'clock.
Thero la hut little prospoots of a sottlnmout.
Mr. Yerkes oxpluluod to the committee
that the West Sldo resolutions last night
gave blm new thlugH to oonsldor, snide
from what wai agreed on In the mayor's
clllco.

tlov. Illll ut Ijtlayttlr, Ind.
LAI'AVKTIK, Ind,, Oct. 13 Gov. Hill

and party arrived from Indlauupolls shortly
before 10 o'clock this morning. There was
no demonstration tti route Tho party was
met at the depot hero by a large nurnlor et
uniformed clubs end eorted to the Lahr
house, where they will rest until this after-
noon, when they will review a big proces-
sion and afterwards speak In the publlo
square from the court boute stepj.

OnCfltr.l(UU in aiarletla.
Rev. W. A. Rankin, the Democratic

nominee for Congresi from tbo Krlo dis-

trict, was born at bhlppenhburg, Cumber-
land county, Pa., December 30, lb20.
Ho was sent to Jetlersou collegi!
from which Institution ho gradu-
ated at the ago et 10 Ho attended
Princeton 'theological seminary, and at
the remarkably early ago of 21 was licensed
tn preach tbe gospel. When only 22 ho
was ordained and his first ministerial charge
was at Marlotts, this county.

Nunday Nchoul Anniversary.
Tho second anniversary of the Union

Sunday school at the village or Kden wl 1

be celebrated Sunday evening, beginning
at half-pa- st seven o'clock, 'I be exorcises
will consist el addretsoH, dialogues, songr,
ito. Tho Sunday school Is ouly two years
old, but It numbers over 100 pupils, aud Its
membership Is rapidly Increasing,

Killed by Ittuten,
Thomas Wardwell, a wealthy ooal mine

operator, was killed at Hevier, Mo , Friday
by striking mlneis during a riot. Threats
bavo been make by tbo etrlkors against He
new men, but there was no violent demon-
stration until Friday, when tome et tbe
men were set upon by the strikers, and a
genera! battle followed. During the riot
Waidwill wm ihot and killed.

That Iiynaiultn Cnnrplrary,
CittOAdo, Oct 13 What Wis thought at

first tn be the work of one crank, has turned
out to be a well organized dynamite con-
spiracy to blow up the street cars and
other property el the North Side street oar
company.

Throe arrests have already been nude,
snu two more of tbo surged, conspirator?,
the pollco say, will shortly be taken Into
custody.

Jules Katsbcrgor, who was caught In the
actot placing four small bombs on the
tracks on Sedgwick elroot by Detrrtlves
Cud more and Motclcr, Thomas Nlcholeon
and Peter Thompson woroarralguod before
Justlco Korsten to day.

As Capt Schaack wa not ready lor trial,
the case was continued for ten days. Tho
conspirators were rolotsed on rurnlahlng
(10,000 bonds each.

"It was a murderous oansplruey," said
Attorney Furthmanu. "The conspirators
Intended to destroy both properly and life,
but their aohomo was nipped In the bud."

CoiiRrerenifti Not In llirti' Stats.
Waiiiixciton, Oct 13. Tho capltol was

almost deserted y. Neither House of
Congress was In rcsslon and none of the
committees assembled. It a stated with
some show of authority on the Senata sldo
that the date et adjournment would lo
Saturday next, and that aa adjournment
resolution would be brought in by some
momber oftho wsjb and means commute o
early next week. Senator Allison said tbls
morning that no understanding had been
reached, and In fact no ronferenco on tbo
subject had been bnd. Ho added : "At tbo
rate at which senators have been leaving
the city we will not lmvo n quorum hore
Monday."

Gen. Clstk, thoclork of the House, raid
y that no mooting of the ways and

means committee had been hold to consider
the matter of adjournment, and lhatr.o
cay could be fixed,

I'ltlur Uonly or McAulimt.
San Fiiamoinco, Oct 13. Letters receiv-

ed hereby sporting uieu Irom Jnok Dotnp-eo- y

and other well known pugilists asy the
winner et the Conly-McAullfi- o fight In the
Galllornla Athletlu club on the 20th Instant
will be the unknown who Is to moot Jike
Kllraln. Couly Is regarded by exports hero
as a euro loser, though ho Is training hard
and In fiuo condition. MoAullllu has
thickened slnoo his light wlthGlovorso
that he cannot roduce his weight below 220

pounds. Ho stands six Hut four Inches,
tlvo Indies above Couly und la as confident
of winning as If he had the purse In his
pocket

A Woman Dynamiter.
Ohk'aoo, Oct 1.1. A tall, blondowomnn

evidently a forolgner, made some small
purohasos last night at Whlteford's drug
store, corner of Harrison street and Marsh.
Held avonue. Alter she bud loltthostoro
Mr. Whltford dlicovorod a parcel under
the counter from whloh sinoko was Issuing.
Unwrapping the parcel, be found the bub et
a pulley wheel, plugged at both onds,frem
onoof whloh projected a smoking fuse. Ho
pat out tbo tire of tbo fuse and turned the
bumbovor to the pollco, who found It flllid
with dynamite.

Hotel (larets I'olioned,
Knoxyillu, Toiiii., Oot. 13. At Johnson

City, 100 miles east of tbls city, on the East
Tenucsico railroad, fourteon guests of
Smith's hotel are reported to be pokonedvj

eaten supper. Three decorate the
bannersdied and eoveral others, It la feared, cannot

rocevor. It Is belioved tbat the poison was
administered Intentionally by lomo ma
llolous potion unfriendly to the hotel pro-

prietor.

Lynchers Outwitted,
PiuNCKTo.v, lud., ,Oct. 13. A lynching

allalr was narrowly averted near hero last
night It wwi expected that Hborlll ry

would pass through Francisco on
the ovonlng train with Sylvester Grubb,
the slayer of Miss Gertrudo Downey, and
a hundred men, armed and mssked,
boarded tbe train at that point and went
through It, searching for the murderer.
Fortunately the sherlfl taken another
train and the mob was cheated of Its. vic-

tim.

A lltg Lumber Firm Fat's.
Ashlanij, Wis., 13 J. M. Lanodc

, lumbermen at Waabburnr, made an
assignment yeaterdsy to T. S. Clark, of
Grand Rapids, Mich. Lano & Co. took one
el the Rood A Maxwell mills other
property a year sgo when tbat firm failed
for (500,000. Tbo aHalrs el the company
are unknown to anyone outside, and the
atsoli and liabilities cannot be ascertained,

Tliry I'leaaeit Utility,
A bill AN, Mich., Oot. 13. At the scmlcn

et the circuit court yoaterday morning,
five girls from the Industrial home were
arraigned, charged with arson, the ollenso
ooiulstlbg of an attempt to burn
oitlago on tbo 20th of September. 'I be
o.turt gave the culprits a week In whloh
get their parents friends hero to speak
lor them, will pass soutenco Friday
next

Alt lttcoverlng-- .

Quinl'v, Illr., Oot. 13 Allot the victims
et Wednesday night's amphitheatre dlaas-to- r

are reported doing nicely and It Is now
thought no fatalltlos will result,
soveral of the most seriously injured
be coullued to their beds for several months
to come, Tho Hon. A. W. Wells aud Dr.
liowman, reported dying Thurvday night,
will recover.

Women vVliliky Itnlued Illm.
Mason Cur, Is., Oct. 13. Perry .WoUh,

Bgent of John 1'aul'H lumber yard at
Itrltt, ditappoarod alter defrauding the
company out of qullo a auui of money. A
number of citizens hold notes agolnst blm,
each having John Paul's name forged to It,
Women and whisky prompted him to
ciluie. Ho leaves behind a wile and family,

A Illinium Itlock llurnrit
Valkn riNK, Ntb., 13. Ffroslarlod

In the rear el a store shortly after
10 o'clock yesterday morning and destroyed
the finest business block In town. Tbo

Slates Blgnal clllco was among (ho
buildings cotiHumed. Tho leas Is (00, "oo :

Insurance small.

llallro.il uiumau htllke,
1Hij.im.iii, Minn., Oct. 13. All North-

ern Pacific varduun went out on a strike
till.) morning for an edvat.ee In wsgea-Thi- s

la tbo first labor trouble the company
has over had, trains are blocked.

To Ila Hanged For Anon.
Danvillb, Va., Oct 13. Gov. Scales, of

North Carolina, yesterday roariltod for
thirty days Mollle Poteat (colored) who
was to havu been banged at Yauoey vlllo for
burning a dwelling.

Throe Child ron Luio Ibelr Uttf,
Mexico, Ma, Oct 13 Minnie Uoyd,

aged 7, wai burned to death Thursday
night at her home, her drees citchlug fire
and the smoke aullacatcd her two baby
slitera.

VVKATHKlt INDIUAriONS.
Washington, D. v., Oot 13. ForP Kastern Pennsylvania and New Jor.

sey s Light local rains, followed Sat-
urday by fair, warmer, westerly
Winds.

v..

SOME VICTIMS B0RIEDW,t
,m

THK LIITLI'. TOWN OF FLKaBlNT TAtajj
LEY CLOTHED IN MOUIIMINO. m

Ten Tliomaml feople Attend the roaetms
nf Ifm... T.tilv.Bf..H..... nr ra.,. riu .- ..u. vvl. wa EMM

Kllleil at Mail Itnn-- A Sd Pro. Vi '

I'ceielou Follows the Uoloilanatee.
4:

U'ltt.-vuniiiti- n II M 14 r)MA-.tMi

seven victims et the Mud Rnn dlaasMryr
were interred in the little cemetery
Pleasant Valley, today. The raia
tlvcs and friends of the dead begs
to romevo the corpses from tMlf
homes as oarlv aa 8:30. am
bv one thnv wr.rn mnvnverl tn tkai- -

Cathollc church. A band stationed near I
played a funeral dirge as the bodies'

arrived. A temporary platform bad I

erected In front et the altar, on this I
ocfuns wore placed. Tho mourners weft'
Bflttllttntl In .thn nhiirnh..... flrat.... anH tha anflatn ti, --- .. - ,

ifso uuod the edifice that tbo mourners
to be excluded. A numberot reporters l
admitted, however. Tbo Rev. Father CrMff M
m nallnn )... 111- - -- Mil oat.., -- aft ?" unwiB ut .loaauii Tntirj, auu nuuna rj
mo companion in lormer day 01 somew
the dead, celebrated the solemn (.;

rcriulniii for thn rnnrwn nf thn anula of tb,
vtotlmr. Rov. Father Klernan ssslattd M & 1

deacon the Rov. Father Conner, Of
Plttston, as assistant deacon. iiCl

At the conclusion of the mass, the HerA.
Father Klernan preached a touobtagljj
eurinuii wuicii uu.vuu uie uuiiuia.-t-

tears. After the services, the foV"
neral nroacsslon was formed and beean lta?
inarnti tn thn T.m IhnnauitS J
nemiln followed en There were mnt&
sufllclont hortos and conveyances aod 'J
twenty el ncuies nau to do carried !...
on litters. Each family, relatives aad V;

friends, followed their own dead.
came a whlto oollln containing a little tesa-- ri

peranco cadet This waa followed by Bdarlc'
stained oaiket containing a mother. TnM. j ,
a.n.a ! niirtn thai rAtrtdfria nt ISai trn aaufftammt.1

nnilBolt WftN until the .tut of the victims Off '.!
.. .. 3if. t i t .1 a. a. BI..J --i"

IvbiI i tanjl Fens iliAlt tvitif In lhnDaWs aA

The Bconn at the cometery was a oavevfe

Tho convulslvo sobs oftho mournert,M?
some dear one bolnir lowered into tba? q

grave, was hrartronding. Now and then'.
iuu wuu suriOK oi a moiuer uoruiMjsi
boy was laid to rest, or tbat of ateisff.
nr father would be hoard, and not a fitrf'
were led away In a halt fainting oondltteiiW'
by kind sympathetic bands. TMy,
bodies wore Interred In separate gravel mm Ja nt raail (tin nnm.nlttnl anrvlnaa at aaiill .?

una. iL.nl hands rilaved funeral dlranatV 'J
In dlller'diit parts et the cemetery, and taeji
solemn muslo coupled with the aad sceaee.j: j
maftn thn nn Imnrftasivs ana 2ir!r

rU'TUKN UUBIED AT SCHAHTUN. wi,"

At Scrautou, filteon victims were ltr3 '

torrcdi Thouiauds of people followed tMj
remains to tuo grave, riuoeu nesrma)"
wore Inline

9UBMOUItATI'J MKUUUAKTS. iS

A Monster Deruoustratiiia. In.. Vak-.- .
3.This Afternoon.

Nuw "Voitif, Ojt 13. Tbe final arranft5"
menu for the grand parade ana mass mes-;V- !

Ingot New York business men whloU
Is In progress tbls afternoon were ook;
nlotod this mornlne. Karly this mornlnK;
tteonlo beitan to nether lit Wall alreet la &?

front of tbe treasury building and wa'-e- &

the finishing toucbos generally to tbe tem-v- ?
norary atructuro erected lor the meeting,. j
At the headquarters In the Stevens botwt)' ,y
there was a busy scone anu tue mourners oi K--'

tbo oommlttoo were kept busy iMulag
badges. Judging by tbo.deinand for theee vi
badges, Itlsostlmattdthattbonumberln to ?
pSXBUO Will lr MUWU mnnliiwtiti"-- - Q.

Amplo complete police Arrangements H

HUIU 1I1BUU HJ Hmo OMWV.n wwa-- a, i.
line of march kept clear and as clMaVg
as possible. AHIO'oiock a loroe oiscavtf,

alirn htiallv miLrntrnit In WeSDlBV T&

Wall Street Final orders issued by O ,;

Kills lltlggf, commanding the par mcolumn, announced tbat the clubs. ' i. ... i .ivrri.srluriu unuy ima budiuuuu iu uutuuiu vj
companies, V''The l'etrel Launched. i '"i

llAi.riMonc, Oct 13. Between fourand:
live thousand people witnessed tbe launceWgj
lug of tbo now gunboat Petrel at tbllshipyards of the uoiumoian irea?
works at Locust Point this afternoon, :

by something at have'-- the workmen platform for UM S '

.finu.lii.rii with Uses and and pat V
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Secretary Whitney was represented by Heat jspj
AHi.ilral ITnirAra. TharA were alan nmiant i?'

Commodore Schley, Commodore Terry, 't'
Naval Constructor Nixon, waval uon-- -

lln and many other naval om :M
core. Tho Petrel started from tbe ways at M
n.nn n ... luilm. hv M laa Via M

glnla Buhley, daughter .of Commcdor ym
Hctuey, uy ureauing a oottio or cuaaiuagnsi c.';

over her bow. Tho I'utrol slid Into the P- -

tapsco gracefully amid tbe tooting of the
? rflj

wntallos oi many tugs anu excursion ooavs. ;v?:

llsllroadere Ubargea WltUThell. '!&
Ravvliks, Wya, Oot 13. The lonutloa ts

of the hour Is the workot the grand J uiy '
oftho county during the last three days.
They bavo found twenty-on- e Indictment!
against conductors and brakemen of tbe
Union Paollio railroad, most of whom re-

side In this city, They ran from this place
to Green River, In oharge et freight trains.
They are accused of robbing these frelgbt
trains of valuable merchandise In transit
between San Frauoleco and Eastern olttes.
Tho robberies are supposed to cover a
period botween twelve and flftoon men the,
aud thousands of dollars' worth of valua-
bles are missing. Four prominent busmen
men are Involved.

AU Old Mali Ulllcd.
HAitmsuuna, Oot. 13 UeDjamln Lack,

enblll, whose home is near HutnmelstowB-wa- s

killed by Fast Lino east this morning
on the Pennsylvania railroad. Ha wss
walking on the tiack and when crossing
tbe bridge orer lioever creek wai struck
and knocked Into the stream, killing blm.
Ho was about C5 years et age and was
widely known in the lower end of the
county.

a.
A Blaiinlaciurer Aulgnf.

Nuw York, Ost 13. James W. Mason,
Jr., wholesale manufacturer and dealer la
hardware, skates and leather goods at No.
75 Chambers street has made a general

without preferences.

frtlfibt Home Destroyed.

St. Louis, Oct 13. The Vandalla frelgbt
hotiBo In Kast St Louis was burned at IM
o'clock. Fifteen freight cais and 390 bales
of cotton were destroyed. The East Bt,
Louis hotel was badly damaged. Loss
(X),000. This Is the second destruction of
the Vaudal.a's freight house within s fstr
year.

West Side Cars ltuunlnr.
CniOAO.0, Oct 13 According to sa

agreemcut made late last sight, tbd West
Division cars are all running as uiuai una
morning, inuon to the aatHfactloa of UM

WtstSldore.

A t. bars lUek Falls.
PiTTsnuna, Oct 13. The doors et the
.,..i and Merchants' bank of the SoutL

side were closed tbls morning. The bisk- -
haa a UPlUl stock Of (130,000. Nor
for s itupeailoa bss si ytt biso UiJmsd.,

.
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